
COVID-19 & Ecuador Travel!
Entry requirements: Detailed information

To enter Ecuador, regardless 
of the country of origin, all 
travelers older than 3 years 
must present:

• A COVID - 19 vaccination card 
with a scheme completed at 
least 14 days before arrival. If 
not, passengers need a 
negative COVID-19 RT-PCR 
result taken no more than 72 
hours before boarding the 
flight to Ecuador.

• The Traveler's Health 
Declaration. 
(https://declaracionsalud-viaje
ro.msp.gob.ec/)

Children under 3-years old 
only need to be asymptomatic 
to board.

Visitors with symptoms at 
their arrival must be 
isolated.



- All Ecuadorians and foreigners older than 18 years traveling 
inside the country on interprovincial buses (for example, the 
Quito – Ambato or Guayaquil – Manta routes) or than 12 years 
taking commercial flights must prove they have two doses of 
the vaccine.

- If they don’t have the complete vaccination scheme, they 
must show a negative RT-PCR test result taken no more than 
48 hours before boarding.

- Wear a mask during the trip.

In the same way, to enter closed spaces (restaurants, stores, 
supermarkets, museums, or cultural centers).
All Ecuadorians and foreigners older than 18 years of age 
must prove they are fully vaccinated. Please, have this in 
mind during your trip.

Transportation In Ecuadorian Territory 

Entrance To Closed Spaces*



More info click here

Visas &
immigration control

Citizens from Argentina, 
Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay, 
Brazil, Bolivia, and Venezuela: 
admitted by presenting their 
national ID.

Other countries in America 
and most of Europe: admitted 
only with their passport.

Upon entry, the immigration 
authorities will determine the 
maximum number of days 
you can stay in the country. 

They usually grant 90 days for 
tourists, and you have to pay a 
fine if you exceed them.

https://www.ministeriodegobi
erno.gob.ec/requisitos-para-in
gresar-a-ecuador/

Quick facts
- Passport must have six months validity at the time of entry.
- Passport required one page for entry stamp.
- Tourist Visa is free and issued at the port of entry.
- You must declare money if you carry more than US$10,000 
   at arrival.


